PATIENT & CAREGIVER EDUCATION

Surgery Locations
This information explains surg ery locations at Memorial Sloan Kettering (MSK).
Your surg ery will be done at Memorial Hospital, the Josie Robertson Surg ery
Center (JRSC), or MSK Monmouth. Where you have your surg ery depends on the
type of surg ery you’re having and how long we expect your recovery to take.
We will contact you 7 days before your surg ery to let you know where you’ll be
having it. For more information, read the section called “MyMSK.”

Surgeries at Memorial Hospital
All types of surg eries are done at Memorial Hospital. You’ll have your surg ery at
the hospital if we expect you’ll need to stay with us for a few days to recover or
based on your surg eon’s schedule. For more information about your surg ery at
Memorial Hospital, read the resource Your Surgery at MSK's Memorial Hospital
(www.mskcc.org /pe/mainhospital2).
Memorial Hospital is located at:
1275 York Avenue
(between East 67th and East 68th Streets)
New York, NY 10065

Surgeries at the Josie Robertson Surgery
Center (JRSC)
The JRSC is a separate facility where our surg eons do certain outpatient surg eries.
The JRSC is desig ned to g et people back home as quickly as possible after surg ery.
The same expert surg eons that work at Memorial Hospital also work at the JRSC,
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and you’ll receive the same MSK care. For more information about your surg ery at
JRSC, read the resource Your Surgery at MSK's Josie Robertson Surgery Center
(www.mskcc.org /pe/jrsc).
JRSC is located at:
1133 York Avenue
(between East 61st and East 62nd Streets)
New York, NY 10065

Surgeries at MSK Monmouth
MSK Monmouth is an ambulatory care and surg ery center on Middletown, New
Jersey where our surg eons perform certain outpatient surg eries. MSK Monmouth
also offers other services such as chemotherapy, radiation therapy, and
rehabilitation (rehab). The same expert surg eons that work at Memorial Hospital
also work at MSK Monmouth, and you’ll receive the same MSK care. For more
information about your surg ery at MSK Monmouth, read the resource Your Surgery
at MSK Monmouth (www.mskcc.org /pe/monmouth).
MSK Monmouth is located at:
480 Red Hill Road
Middletown, NJ 07748

MyMSK
We will send you information about your surg ery location throug h your patient
portal account, MyMSK. You can use MyMSK to send and receive messag es from
your healthcare team, find your medical and appointment information, and more.
If you don’t already have a MyMSK account, you can sig n up by g oing to
my.mskcc.org .
To sig n up for a MyMSK account, you will need your enrollment ID. You can
find this on your printed appointment reminder. If you don’t have one, call your
doctor’s office or contact the Patient Portal Help Desk at mymsk@mskcc.org
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or 646-227-2593.
You will also need your 8 dig it medical record number. You can find it on an
official MSK document, such as an appointment reminder or bill, usually at the
top rig ht hand corner. If you don’t have one of these documents, call your
doctor’s office.
For more information about sig ning up for a MyMSK account, watch our video
How to Enroll in MyMSK: Memorial Sloan Kettering's Patient Portal
(www.mskcc.org /pe/enroll_mymsk).

If you have any questions, contact a member of your healthcare team directly.
If you're a patient at MSK and you need to reach a provider after 5:00 PM ,
during the weekend, or on a holiday, call 212-639-2000.
For more resources, visit www.mskcc.org /pe to search our virtual library.
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